
departure would probaHy Dot take place till the
middle of June, as < 'aptain Sands was waiting the
result of the mission of Colonel Sherburn, who had
gone to Paris for the purpose 'of recovering the re¬

mains of the late Commodore 1'aul Jones, whtoh,
if found, are to be brought to the Cnited States in
the St. Lawrence, by order of the United Stales
government. The captain and officers of this splen¬
did frigate wore making themselves most popular
by their polite attention- to the numerous visiters
of the ship. ' >u the lf»th ultimo, James II. Wolff,
Ka.| , the Consul at Southampton for the republic of
* hili, and Vic< -consul tor Nicaragua, and the States
of Central America, paid au official visit to the St.

Lawrence, and wu- received in the prescribed lorm,
tht -hip firing the eu-tomary consular salutes from
her batteries on the embarking and disembarkation
of Mr. Wolff. The reception of this gentleman
by Captain .-ands ami his officers was mrst cordial
and gratifying, and the interest of the visit was by
no means lessened from the fact of the prominent
and intimate connection existing between. Mr.
VVt.lfl and the leading journals of London and the
i'uitcd States, whom lie s<> ably represents at

Southampton. ' >u the day of the Washington's de¬
parture, au address of congratulation was presented
by the Mayor and corporation of Southampton to
t a| turn Sands, in which the worthy commander
and his offieers were invited to a grand banquet,
which was to be given on the 2M of May, at the
council chamber, and to which Mr. Abbot'. Law¬
rence, the American mii:i-'er, at d Mr. J. E. Cros-
key, the United >tates Consul at Southampton,
were to be invited. The banquet wa- a'so intended
to embrace the commander and officers of the
Turkish steam frigate Forta Riari, Vice Admiral
Moustafa l'acha, General(lerueladim Pacha, His
excellency M. Constantino Mu-.-urus, the Ottoman
Ambassador, and other high functionaries connected
with the Tuihi-h frigate, and with her visit to the
port of Crouthatnpton, where sbc touched with a

cargo ot .aluahle g >d<- for the great Lxhibition.

"serinW* Hallway Aecldfiit In Knglwd-Four
\mi rituiix injured.

from the Loudon'1 lines. M*y M]
We regret to state that a moat feartul aecidni

ve-curred at thia place (Clay-cro-a) last nigh'., by
which ;he lives of two geutlemen have been sa¬
crificed, and many other persons- seriously injured.
Front personal inquiries tuuda on the sp<>t, aud a.so
t'roiu uilorination obtained U ui Mr. >iu<th, one ot
lh>- directors, and Mr. Miils, we have learned tae
following particulars which may be re.ieJ upon as
correct:.

... . . JIt appears that the express tram, wni'tt surts
from London at ."» p. in., lea-es Derby at .L5 i>. in.
About fitc minutes alter the express left the Derby
station, it w as followed by a goods train, i be tor-
vuer pursued its rapid course until it had py -'1 tao
CUv-cross tunnel, when, in consequence of the eu-
»mc becoming disabled, it vas brought to a stand.
The goods tram continued its course, and about
10 minute* after the express train had passed the
i Uy-cro«s -ta ion, it followed at a speed ot abouv
twiiiy mile au hour, and directly afterwards ran
with tr meudous force into the {.asseuger train, then
stationary. A scene of indescribable confusion en-
surd, f«r amidst the crashing of the carriages and
the -brill whistle of the loootno'ivos, rce the pierc-
mg cry of the affrighted passengers. As soon us

u.,n«iblc, attention was directed to the sufferers. -Mr.
J. Mejcell, of Tnpton-grove, near »"besterfield.an
active and intelligent magistrate, whose death will
be greatly felt.and Mr. J. Blake, of the firm of
filake i* t'arkiu, merchants, Sheffield, wera louu i
to have received fatal injuries; and most ot the pa-
-enger' were more or le-s seriously injured.iTie accident was immediately telegraphed to
Derby, and about midnight several of the com pa-
ny'i 'jfticiula arrived on the -pot. 1 ho«o Jt tuo pm-
sengets whose bruises were not of a .cry serious
ehnrsetcr were, after a few hours delay, forwarded
to their retpective destinations; but those whose
injuric w. re more extensive and dangerous were
accommodated at the 'tation aud in the iiuiu -diaio
vicinity. The catastrophe soon became known in
the neighborhood, and the local surgeons, with
others from Derby, to the number of seven or eight,
attended and rendered valuable assistance in alien¬
ating the Isun of the injured passengers.
The following is a corrert li«t of the sufferer", to¬

gether with the nature and extent of their m-

JUMr7obn McyneU, of Tapton grove, near CU ;s-
terfield, one of the magistrates tor tho county ot

lHS. John Blake, of the firm of Hlake h Parkin,
railway spring, saw, file, and steel manufacturers.
Meadow Works, Sheffield.dead.
Mr John Todhunter, I tub Iin.hoth legs broken
Mr. Jo-hua Todhunter, Dublin (brother of the

above).collar bone fraotured.
Mrs. Tennant, of L'harlestown, I nited ..tate-

fracture of the thigh bone.
,vir Tennant (husband of the above).»eriou-.y

bruised-
. , .Mr. Hallam, of Derby-broken arm.

Mr E. Broadbeut, of Barrack Tavern, Sheffield

Mr.' Horneoetle. of the Royal Oak, Pond street,
Sheffield.bruised.

. , . ,Mr tshforth, Weldou street, Sheffield.brut ed.
Mr Ward, of Boston, I nitcd States.bruised.
Mr. Feebe, of Boston, United States.bruised.
Mr Bloekioek, of Dumfries.fractured ankle
The Rev. W. Ather, of Dublin.both legs injured.
James Ainsworth, a porter, in the employ ofthe

e.mpanv, and who wa« in the guard a break of the
viprws "train at the time of the aecident-senoasly
injured of thc oinp!»ny arc extremely re-
tuetant to give any Information as to the cause of
this unfortunate affair, but .t is alleged By «he pas¬
sengers to have arisen in aonsequenee ol the guard
of the e xpress train having neglected to signal the
accident to the approaching gyd« train.
The inquest is appointed to be held to-day

Tht Terrible Cproar In Iswdon-Th* < gjratal
Piilni r Speculation,

[from the Lon<lon Times. way'Xi.l
m Pt>rbai'9, you cmn t^l 9ir, »idtbe editor of

the Journal Io Martin ( Imxitewit, "f*rh»Df
yoa c«n tell me, sir, which of Mr- Jefferson l ricks
war articles produced th- tnost amarin sensation
among th'-m people at Windsor.which of era 'ent"fie prime minister a fir/l.n'down stairs, andchawed
up that rotten old country most particular W hatbfartin f'hu/ilcwit could not communicate, we are

happy to *ay we eaa The article which has pro-
duel the greatest effect on the world since the de¬
claration* ot Luther, is that published iu the A>W
JVa li-rutd, "im ix weeks ago, resp .-injf the
Great F.ihihition. and which, with its "very natural
vneeolation. ' noon socialist mobs, 'ockings ot he
Tuileries, partitions of Kngland, mw!federal repub¬
lic#, and < haricoton and Liverpool unions, we trans¬
ferred to our own -"olunins. What it was, the reader
can terhep* recollect; what it did.be may now learn
from the announcement of the j turnal it* "

Jut not as the 4V«» lark UrrM reached Dmd>e it
Mtears to hmrc runted -itraordinnry »ppr- hcn-i ei'

pnire Miniver wot ST a n te instant-r for the
.oks of Wriling: n Th- Ministers f n-f. red their r»
¦laiwlioti' I .or I CUrdey trie t to f rm » tvw e*b o«. inTSn »r»d th" politician- ifcnti lent fn th.-y .man
rj and in th-- husiO'CS puUtioa. did not even dare toZnt. rc on a «ru ral election f.ngland tr.rmt.l-- from
lop to toe, and . ventbe <<uecn who he. eons. h-Mi d
Mrs- was sr audi frightened that Trine. Albert regr. t
led that an AtB'Tkan a. w-papcr, containing «u h aUrtu-
utg «ogg. -ti n« should ha*'" reached the *h<»r s .f happyAjLotT w tth th. speed whfoh sn tncrgcncjr only can
ervaii TO jtsj brilliant hayon* t- bristled in the B' lghbjr-
awci of Hide Tirk M<k" countl»*s parks 't artillery,
rea It at a m met . call the (¦.'' t reatd the »i-na-

alag iateilir-n.. -ith a terrihk euaiety to b* 'rnrt .*.£cung to laugh, and .ppeartag v-ry J^e!«*+

New Vork, we< the -tat »f England end of ou
e*ti office on the ITh of April. I*"

.«Th thing.,- as the Hmtl :orrectirobserves,
«« ere in « ccrta.n point of view v. .y arauong; tut
the American journalist, with a true s n-« of hw
functions. pa"es from tbe merely entertaining fea
lures of the occurrence to the gtavcf op).'rtutnty >r
iivtru five inoml

, .Tnflw- ifi «och em*9. ^rr . ^npOTUnt uti»r.-
e*n- th»>. gr- at aetkms or great Th»re must
fie s-aro thiug rott-n In the g»T. rnin-ut of KngUaO. or
neve, -onId such nlarni 'e* raised by a parsgrsp
American oeSTrpay r Tto re must
for spirehen.h n when n eli#ht missile. - lit Irom . |.lsy-
fal hand, -an «< .hake au l terrify * whole p, op .. and
can*.' tO.iSJO full ami'd '.idler, to t* hurfb <1 up tsHi-
don from Chatham and other rural harra' ks; wji. u in
the rabinrt and Il.wse Hoards intiiepslscv and I riul-
Jng House s.iuars. surh awful con'tcnietion can make
the Whole .4 London vibrat. a- olj At Paul's did when
tbe ruins of the an. >> nt edifice wv»e Mew a up with ttie
gunpowder of Blr ChrMophet Wren to id. atn a f no la-
il..n for the present structure
As the earthquake has passed, attd as .-ucn Lks

»h> nouieiia are not avevtible by human Grytliought.
we see no duty left i"r u> but thenk'g'Vtng. W c
CTritinlw, at any rate, haif not been engulphi-d.
and both fJueen and people appear to have pr, tty
well recovered from their oonstoniati ,n In p ..nt
»Cfoci, however, ft s.wm« tI ft r rtl si Ml,
for the Hmbi now fonstohriUdy inform- w tha .t

pever Believed a syUahk ofiU own " ratbet Inter-
dtoting sp«< ulations "

, ,," VT. can assure n.ir eotemiywarc. »sy. 1. 1
# that though we gaV. them tbe lilt;" « »" ". »

aetsd like v-a-t in -etting th- p.^iH»t";' ''*
Intoi f. rnisiit, and though «'. M'r'-w " J Adieusthut ilir n d n *»"! whit 11

t .g"4ng f»< ia bere might be trwuW.
,tllno real f-ars on ihc eti'u-t kt -

..,i,k.tb. y alto lasv.r W eswght in snyHvtUg wher- h -

IvaaUt It ,a,M ^>Ma s-Ws.«- is* kwew" vektoi

wuMlion ahai Ji*« not exist, ami these declalmtrs about
Liberty are perfectly harmluhs. We only hope that Ool. I
Maync and his poUi e will catch some of them, brush
their white hats and dust their coats.not forgetting to
apply a little water to their faces.and wo shall be much
obligeu for the favor."
We do not doubt the correctness of these second

thoughts. The Herald, we dare say. is well inform¬
ed on the matter, but wasn't it rather too bad to
frighten us with the story, and to launch such u.
" playful missile'' at our new glass house!
We cannot tell which of the intelligent looliiug

strangers, who cluster about the (Ireek slave, may
be discharging the duties of correspondent for the
AW York II' iuki, but ho will be ublt by the uoxt
mail to correct the somewhat confused perceptions
of hi-friends across the Atlantic. The article in

1 question did certainly receive a kind of notice at the
hands of the English public, but its appearance was
not exactly the signal for all the conv ulsions enu¬
merated. Ministers have not reigned, to the best
of our belief, since the middle of February, though

j rather pointedly invited so to do. The I hike of
Wellington has not been a second time called in,
neither lias Lord Stanley's appetite for office b en

perceptibly sharper since the arrival of his Ameri¬
can grindstone. As to the "do,(Mi brilliant bayo¬
nets," it is a fact.either satisfactory or uot, as

{.eople may think, but nevertheless a fact.lhat
there are not so rnary by ."»,(hMl in the whole ol
tireat Britain, guards inelulcd ; nor could we mus¬
ter such a force if we called out all the general
officers on halt pay, and armed them with revolvers
from the American stall. The 44 countless park ->f
artillery," too. were an unlucky conjecture, for we

probably eould not get thirty pieces togoiher, eveu
if we borrowed the beautiful steel gun exhibited by
the Zollvereui. If our American friends wish to
see a representation of the actual "conspirator* and
assassins "of May the 1st, they will find a true
picture in that week's Pmich.
The American journal is evidently ill a' ea- >n

this subject ofthe World's Fair, and Brother Jona¬
than's attitude altogether very iiittuh resemble- that
lately ascribed to the hipponotamis ou tin arrival of
the young elephant cult, tie does not like the-look
ofthe Lxhibition, or it- attractions, or its wonders,
or its profits. ('n the last point especially, he i-
lamentahly restless and fretful, telling u;> the re¬

ceipts and outgoings perpetually, and always ar¬

riving at a larger balance than before, in favor of
ourselves, and consequently against our vi-il tr*.
The Herald sets down a« -u to he

taken ut the doors, and, after deducting tlho.n.Mi
for the cost of the building, makes a gain of
XIBt.iXkJ to begin with. Then there wd! be half
a million of foreigners at the least, who will -pend.
on an average, "overl'X) I dlers ea h," g:vingan
" aggregate of od.000,000 lollur.- t" he di-tribnt J
in a few months among the I'lurgcuisu of thi
Kng'lish metropoli- " '. This," adds the good-
natured critic, " is no trifling am tint to b< added
to the wealth of a ingle city by foreigners, and
will, of course, as was expect I, nuike the hop-
keepers of London more loyal than ever they
were." In the next place, we shall gain the de¬
sired opportunity of "pirating the inventins
"of foreign countries," though to be-uro America
has not multiplied our chances in this respect by
(he display ut her own productions. But our grand
object is "peace.peace with ail the world:" and
yet we are acting in no such spirit as to deserve tin
smallest praise. We have "no feeling of pliil m-
thropy," no expansive uffeetions no religion. We
want peace literally in self-defence, became wo
hav. no means of going to vv ir. "As Senator
Allen, of i'hio, remarked in t "engross, Lngl.ind
could not bo kicked into a war with any S-tate on

any juestion whatever." Sro we are peacemaking
for the bare life, and Mr. < lohden's as<ociuti in is a
veritable committee ol public -afety.n .thing
less. The American journalist doe- not. ir is true,
absolutely reject our proffered hand, but his greet¬
ing. to say the least is not civil.-."The Hritidi see
that their supremacy is gone.that the glory of
Ichabod is departed, aud the cowed bully become*
the abject sycophant. England sees that hei des¬
tiny is under our control."
This is an unpromising kind of peace, but we

must hojie lor the b"«t, and g-t ou with our Lxhi¬
bition in the ui--aiitinie. t 'n one point the New
\ ork "calculations" are characteristically true.
Tb'- thing certainly does pay, and our own alarm¬
ists haw- proved no match in th.-ir prognostications
for th-- more practised speculators of the States. It
is admitted that we shall make money and promote
p*ace; and as these are not di-agrecab!o results,
we can put up with a poke or two«on the occasion.
But as it is always instructive to listen to the com¬
ments of others, wc recoinni'-ud visiters at the
exhibitiui this morning, to walk to th-- eastern end
ofthe building, and there, taking their stand, as
they will find no difficulty in doing, under the wing-
ofthe \mericaneagle. to moralize on the following
chare- t-r of the scene before them :.
our opinion, then, "f thi- great -how is. that it origtn-

at--«l in .eltishne--; that it will tend to advance peace
throughout th<- world, as was intended it should: that it
is a Yankee trick, to make the r*«t of tie- world ontri-
bute to Kngland's wealth; that, a- far as art- and manu¬
facture- are concerned it w ill be a failure; and that, ou
th. whole, it looks like a gigantic humbug

The Krencli Kepnbllc.
The correspondent of the London Tiny«, writ,

from J'aris, under date of Monday, May Id, at 5
P. M i.

That the approach of the year I* "hi shvuld be
looked for with much anxiety in France, is natural.
This di-juietude is. perhaps, less attributable to
any actnul and positive evils existing in the country
than to the unhappy divisions of political parlie-,
and the upcertainty a- to the j-artietilnr course (but
may be adopted by the National Assembly when
the important quc-lions already known will be «ub-
luilted to it. As the i-eriod hastens on, the question
invariably asked i*. " What will the Assemblydo!"
Whatever may be the final decision of that body on
the eonrtieting jaiint- of a total or partial revision of
a constitution which all parties, whatever '.hey may
say, feel in their h arts to be in.'oUiplete and
injurious to the interests of the country, it may be
aafcly asserted that the Assembly eann it remain
passive. The terrible law of Deoe-sity will force it
into action, even though party rivalries. party
hatreds, and defective patriot i-iu would otherwise
neutralize it. The dangers rvulting from those
dis -ordant elements.the total rev ixion men, the par¬
tial revision tneu, the »nti-revision m u, legiti¬
mists, Orltanists, fusionists, regentist-, moderate
and red republicans.'hat exist in the legislative
body, will be obviated in the event of the nitinnal
will, aa i* expected, pronouncing itself in an un¬
mistakable manner. It i- believed that, before
lot g, j*tifkin« from one end of France to the other
will rarer the tables of the A--enibly, '.uc de¬
manding the complete rev islon of the constitution,
others mora explicitly calling for the prolongation
of the powers of the President, or, at lea-t, nis re-
eligibility, but all in-i-tlng upon th- country'
issuing from the abyss into which the ambition o|
placi-hunters plunged it three years ago. if these
demands be ns general as is supposed, it is difli -all
to see how they ean he resisted or reject- d,

Th--present if not an inopportune pefio i for the
calm eon sideration of the question. It is true (list
for some time past the country h-i- been uneasy a-
to the future; but eveu in those place" which are
m->st frequently the scat of disorder, material agita¬
tion does not appear You may traverse every j-nrt of
1'ari" without s< ring a singl group of a dang- roii« or

suspicious character. Toe clubs an. shut up, and
no icroeiou* harangue rou-e th-- passions of the J»-
luded or the had If th- - whose only profession is
conspiracy still meet together to hatch impossible
plot*, we hear little of the n. Their meetings bav
either become lea* frequent, or are considered -a
contemptible a* scarcely to deserve notice. The
grt at danger tha' mens- i social order a year and
abalf or two year/ ago, the unc-rt iin sp.r.t ef the

I army, was cith r modi exaggerated, or ha ceased
to exist. Th- in-ults jr outrages oyaslenally of¬
fend to "ingle - -Idiers on their return l< th ir* bar-
raeks by drunken socialists, and 'he ha'.red to ail
who W'ara uiiitorin wliich may be d-tec! tin (he j
*- - la!i*t press, would lend us to suppsse tliat very
little hop-' i* entertained from that quarter. No "o-
cialisl print rcc-rds, s- before, arts of fraternise- j
ti.in bet w< en the in my and the revolutionists. In
. ¦> Lrg" a mass .k« tf,.. Fr-'neh army, it is iin(s>s*ibU
the some niemb rs -botild not lie info- t« d; nu'. tha ,

jiromji! ar >1 careful -rparation of the unsound partefrom the body, and tue rare intercourse that now
ubsists betw. n the demagogues and th- at way,

have, t - «ll appearance at Lust, restored the 'alter
to a bunby condition. Thoee who er . best ;*e. .

quaint ed w th i'.- orgeui atiou and itt prc*ent I
spirit, assert f -r « sly il.ut, ia of etnorgeney,
the army would do its duty. jS> fat a- ag tatiou is coner nest, it * . m- to be in J
greet pairt eoniine<l V> th jnumsL, and th*contrast
betwern the quiet condition ot thu'-'pitaJ au<l the
departments and the violence ot thr press t« great
and -trilling Were thi* popU a» ni-raJI eounigr-
ous as th-y are physically brave-were t».< v n«! so I
disforit.-d at the bare pro»i»-ei of future aril, whi h
tnigh* be arrrfed by tune y -ti> rgy tltefr would be
i Very h«-pe f«-r the country. |It is d atcult to believe 'hat the financial situa- jti' n «f tho e-.-untry i" in u tate of rum, oven with
ull the uuoertoinii s of the futuie and the vils ->f
Uie ruiet, i f that the soartww ol if reve.nuu-are
dries'up. 1 have before nir Ui" return-of the ro-
. ripts, ola-se-1 u d-r d»stii^t h'odi, of the first four
month" ot ISil, as rompars-d wi'Ji those of t fie-am-
months in lhlfand I find, under the h-std
StarofH, an increase of lO.illtS/XVjf. in Itfil over
I'slM In eu U rns, to 1-a sure, there i» a foiling
off of S.iixs'.txsff for the eauie period af four
month-; bat in indirect eontributiunx.tuxe" on
articles of general eoMumplica, though not all ot
neeessity -therv i* an ui'-rease of IO,ti7«^OOOf ; and
under tl^e head i'rwt <>ffiee I'rpartmeut appour-an
avi-n in.tati'-n of <l4,V»>f 1'otai in-"rauav for that.
i«nod, Itt,IIff.fftT'f. Again, as b«-twi<»n Ittfil and
Wxi, I find and- r the flr*t head, a above mentioned,
an it-v ae- of 2.27t)t(ffffff. In fr or of th- fir*t four
no litb- of the jir»-< ut year; under the second head,
hi ite r- a-e of und< r the thinl. an ioerunaa
ol o.fioVHsii and uud'-i the fourth, an incrna-e of
!'."i I fifsif 'I tal in favor -,f !H"»| ov.-r 1X10, D .!».-
IV'.'i- ij ufevvti 40)114 ivfj iVfiili IH WUft"

for April of the pwaent yw» ** otc!April, 1HI9, the incr«-as« for that single month over
the corresponding one of the *e*V!! '' *0OOOf., anil over that «.! 2,.«Ub,0tXn. 1 no
return.- show that the proceed, ofthomd|r»Kt con
tribution- for the first three months i" \ « »''»
70 ur» flfijf In IKTrf), HK,3(lR,0Slf ; and in 1*.»1, ». <

tlH.ddbf; and the receipts from the -atne »our-oCor
the single month ot Apr^ wer|3. lI*.. .wjt'KWf iu 1KV) 24,2tf7/.U6f.; and in IH51,
Mich a state of thing-Is not a motive tor despair.
Were political partie- to lay aside their pretension.,
and tooo operate in the establiahmc at ofany o0%';r
ment tliat promised stability and mauitaiued ori-.r,rS,y would soon recover ^O t ie eftee.- -t
the convulsion it has so lately passed through- jthe leaders of parties will not, the country will, it
i i bo honed take its cur. luto its ow n hand-.
The information collected during the last week

relative to the commerce of Paris, indicates an 'pigment ; and. although the principa manuf.*.
furers have not received any large ordvr, dun g
,hut time, still there is a certain degree ot a,rt'.lf>observable, which m..y be regarded as tl.o i|o i

_sor of better times, i ertam trades, such as brass
founders, jew oilers, milliners, hatters, aim cahiu-t
makers have so considerably reduced their stock.
hj order- from the i rovineo-, t,"\Vhi Ld 'thev ka tit necessary to re-engage many of the hand- thij
discharged. The accounts trom the provu.iaZtTr the -me.period ate equally lavorahle
The enormous reduction in the price of rawaiIk au
cotton has compelled tho manufacturcrsto makoa
corresponding reduction to the shopke. pers. wn

profit uy the fall in prices to rcptomsh tficir sho^rooms. Credit, h wever, u st;iH ury wucir
stricted, and the weekly a-count pnblUlied by th
Pink of Franco demonstrates, by the small amouut
of commer:ial bills discounted that the system
which-sprung up after the rV'°\u^n "dhJwd'to.K,n,ifi.» and selling for cash only, is stillauin reu t .

Accounts from t'no ngricnltural districts state tha
th- cold and wet woither which ha- ^ l,)ng pr^vailed has injured the appcamnw ot the growin
crops, ani ha, consequently caused a triflti^ nse
the corn markets. The immense supply ot flour in

the Paril stor - ha-, however, deterroefnurcha^-rsfr>nu offering more than an advance of If.«,The high st price quoted is I5f. tor he sack o

157 kilogrammes. \Vheat ha- risen tn he markets
of Mcaux, Cambrai, and i ontoiio. It ha- la
mke however, at Bordeaux and Rouen. At

the fair'of « 'hartres, on Thursday last, ther. w ere
at. least sheep offered tar sal.:, a eon.ikr. w

number of which wore purchased for the l.ngu.u
market. At tnc fair ot I ullc, fat oxon orougui
a fair nrioe ; at the lair of \ illeneuve, near Nantes,thi.'h 1- the most remarklble in the department
of th.- I.oire-lnforieurc, milch_ cows and bor.ee
were eagerly bought up at a considerable adv ance as

computed with the preceding fairs.
Aubcnas, in the department of the A\J^ho» ;^t0,that a t'-irific hail storm La i coiiiid. tely rmm I
the mulberry trees in that uoighborhood of he
few leaves which had escaped tho effect <d n
white frost experienced during s»uie mgl.t-. »
was feared that this disaster will have a serious
0fl-et on the silk crop. The consignments of wine
received by the brokers at Percy continued to b.
numerous. Prices remain stationary, rhe ac¬
counts received trom the wim-growiug depart
meats, respecting the effect proiuvedbyhclato
f..-i on the vines, are contradictory. In the dtrcc
lion of I-soudan, tho vines arc backward, and havo
not suffered. The vineyards at >aumur. ou the
contrary, have been completely destroyed Iho
eo'd weather has been less injurious in ihe en. n.
In the department of the Rhone, the vine< present
amort favorable appearance.

Tlie i«ern»ai» Confederation#
Intelligence from Frankfort-on-the-Maine, of

>5.'?ermany is waiting for tho re-assembling of what
has been re mnstrueted, and no sooner formed than
dispersed. The principal actors of the political
drama are a DresJien, and leav e the stage here for
the time unoccupied, or filled only by supernu¬
meraries. Visits and diplomatic dinners arc the
only kinds of activity the bearers of tho future ot
Germany are engaged in at this 'Vrn^iL'mili-free city. General von Peucker, the 1 russiau mili¬
ary envoy, is to give a grand banquet to-day, for
which numerous inv Ration- have been issued. M.
Von llochow gave one ju.-t before he left: and ui'j-lprobably Count Tliuii will give another when he
returns. These small courtesies ot political life are

practicable among the very limited number of fede¬
ral representatives; thov hU know each other, and
they eon all moot without filling n very moderate
sired dining room. Very different wa- the state ot
thing- when the benches of the 1 aul s church w. re
thronged with the deputies of the National A«em-
blv There is not merely a difierenoe bet veen
Frankfort now and Frankfort in 1*1*: lllV'.^eontia-t. The dmrp. -t observer cannot elect a
4i.ro of the presence "f the Mate representatives,
ui'-n know that the I >iet exists, but ,f ** *
inv i«iblc and unheard; the only indication of it isill the two Austrian sentries at the gate of the
'i'hurn and 'J'axis Palace, and. perhaps the bluk,
red and g«l 1 banner winch still waves at the foot
of the old bridge, the -ingle rurv n or of the thou¬
sand that fluttered over the soil of Germany, east
and west, in l-l*. " mocking the a'r with o-.U.is
idly spread." even from thca-mu of the Hohcn-

I 'in"he absence -f facts there is no dearth, ot argu¬
ments and "pculations; but, till some act or d< e

sion shall have given them a pos.tive application,
most of them are of little value.
The Austrian journals.. term that docs not mean

merely the journals published iu Au«tria. but lb',se
iu-pired more ork. from Menna.report a Mualified
withdrawal, bv F.ngland. of the pr"tew»t agaln-t the
.idmis-ion of the noiid-'crrnnn Mates ot Au-tna. U
allthv < ierman goverumeuts, it is tated, agree on
the adu-.is-i' n.tiiHt is, a-sent to it by unanimityI l iogland will regard it as what Austria a^-sort- It "

a purely German <iuestion. If any opjawitiim k
i raised to tho proposal it will ri-e to an I .uropean

..uejti'.n. and the foreign powers will have to be<Jonsulted. il it. One streng effort ha- b<-en made

.n the Nu trian -ide to pr> vc that the plnndoe- not
requir. th- unanimity -f voice- to give it validity,i but there 1- a precedent against this concljisio#. the
IGli h provinces olTrussia were admitted in 1*1 ,

snd the fiw/lwiwi* A'.tV wu- tie u required for it.
) A decree of the BararUn gov. rnment . ju-t -sued,
will civa an id»a of the strietne-- with which the
authority ot the police i« excrei-i d. nototilv towards
for. igners but natives of »he country. A mn.lar
in. reuse of severity may be observed nearly all .ver
.,. rrnanv: and then, w m. a«nre- hkelv to be agreed
on b> reafl. r by the I»ict will j-robably mercase ra-

| ther than diminish it.

Belgium.
M. 11union-1 'umorticr is charged with Grtuiug a

to w miui-iry.
I -----
Portugal.

'1 iii team iiigutv ' afarvlli irriiedut itreit on
the Itith. She left Lisbon on tb I'd'h Jier
nffocr« 'tat- that no mini.-fry hud then been formed,
nor hai'l .^aManha quitted Oporto. foadderaiilc
agitation war >l»acrJ nt Li*bon on the -ailing of
the < afmc'li.

I'lrdmont.
T lie ('¦ >./(¦'/'t "f th" 1»tU i-.»t Iht lie

iollowing:-
«> an arrived that a minrJul ha* boeij enrlul.J
twerti K"me and the Sardinian government Tb" lat¬

ter. it appear*, as reed to the uner uditionul return to
Iht ir r--peftiTe dloi e -e- «f ArrliMftmp* K'.nc.t.i and
Jlereni iv, and to t)ie appointment -f a n«w Nunelo to
Tnrtn It b re t known wbriber !! . Nitackt i« to be in-
*i -ti « itti tbe pnvn rs .-lyoyrd by hi* [>r d»e>'<*or Tb»

and r*-ult of tin *e arraagi'ini nt*. whii h are pvtly
tie a -k of the I ourt tf Caaer'a. Would lie apolitical
league bet we* u K It)'- .Napier I'le.lurnt >ad Tu-rany,

ii nrJer to «>bte n tb. "Varuation af the I'oit.A-ai
State- liy th- Kr uebnad Au triuu tr-p"

I>en inark ond the Uarhtra
A HUeifrom Hamburg, of the !*vl, ult . etatethat

tie" A'i» tuhltr of Notable held their tiret meeting ort
tii" J7tL. Count Hills Frahe add reused the Ae-
«. it 'I nil.dot to'h'" eoaciilatorv IWtHigi of
tbr J »anirh government aa evidenced in t lit amriaaty.
A draft of a joint con«Ututi»n f«r the Ite Lie* In
m.ion wuli the lunirh monarchy waf t ieu j Uerd
before thr Aeectnbly Another uniting -ra t o be
held oti the following Monday

A (Wirta.
A . iff . ffui Hamburg, of th' Ititli i! f. .nr..

Th" Au-trian- are terribly afraid of'hi dcu -oratic
flub ni *t publication*. T rcry netting advertised
by a rlnb of that denomination w»« pr < rented, ou
thtir inat.gation, i'jr th"* jolieei ni irthiao*, tbeir
gua-de ana patrol* are inerraer I, ond u 1 the sol¬
di who are mounting guar 1 or or [.tirade, are

loading their murkrts ready to fire at ii moment's
notice. The reguv nt* in the nt ighb rhond, too,
got order* to march tinon Hamburg at the first *ig-
ijiI gi*en to them. Hitherto, however, they had
no occasion, because nobody think "ifrreatiug any
disturbance They are continually postering the
¦Suate about I he press, whi h. according to their
ioutracted idea , is 1»t tar too liberal, though it ha*
boon moderating itself ainee the I'lUMtaoe and the
Austrian* are lording over u«. ''f two action* which
wire trough? against editor* by the state attornoy,
for offending frb ndly power-, one wm- acquitted, but
ll»c other found guilty arid sentenced to fiae*.Ah«
editor A*. and the publisher mnrk/, together
about X-lf), which, In the eye- of Brbltmn gorern-
mcnt-», of ooarse, appear* too mi Id, rcinsiiertng, aa

they da. a caricature oB a crowned h-ud a* a hnin*
ous erim, for which tiia offen loi ought to be aont
to prison for many years, and this wis the order
m> tiUoned in my lust given to .ihouf 10,00# man

The Uvent,
We hare respired the GoneanUnople journal* up

to tie ftth of May. , General Atipiek embarked ail
the 30th ult -n the Vedette, for I'riuiee Ali f'ilu* nvwi ult I, vij? .ruitw, IVI i I wuiv mi i'lUhll,
Mlaiter of foreign Atlairs, had i tired to Hrouria.
n oidyr to rrcrniF hi* Kaltb. aud wn replaced, '"I
>*tfu wit, bf * ahl l£w£^»»

Cejrton.The dates frcm Colombo (Ceylon) are to the
15th of April. The arrival of the mail from Lon¬
don of the 24th of February, with the intelligence
of the proposed equalization of the duties on coffee,
hud hud so little effect, that the value of the native
kind had subsequently advanced from Is. to 2s. tid.
The progress or the shipping season wa- such as to
confirm the view as to the shortness of the crop.
An American vessel, the second during the season,
was in the port, taking coffee for the United Mates.
As regards the health of the island, the report

from Colombo is less satisfactory than usual, small¬
pox being very prevalent, while there wore also a
few eases of cholera. Neither of the diseases, how¬
ever, had assumed a fatal character, and tho ruins,
which were shortly to bo expected, would probably
nut an end to both. The interior was gonera'ly
healthy, and the promise of tho coming crop, with
few exceptions, very good.
Tho supply of freight was abundant, and all the

bulk of the crop was on board or in Colombo. Ivv-
ehanges hud gone from 14 j toH disc ) lot during the
month, and a further fall of 2 to 4 per cent was

expected. An attempt made to get up a Pro¬
tectionist petition against the equalization of the
oofl'ee duties ts mentioned as having received very
meager support.

India.
Advises from Bombay are to April 17. Letters

from Fe-hawur state that a force of 2,0110 men is
about to bo marched into the Alfreedees* country to
destroy their crops and cultivation; but this report
lacksoonfiriuatiou An extra issue of the Dcnen-if
Xoor, published at Peshawur, on the 31st March,
announce- that the Ameer of Kabul, having passed
the Hindoo-Koh and invaded Bucharin, had at¬
tacked tho Waloe of l-alk, und besieged his town,
after beating huu in the field. Curing the siege,
two sons of the Waloe fell into the hands of Host
Mohained, whoi« said to have nut them to death,
shortly after which Bulk surrendered. Tho Ameer's
brother,Sultan Mahomed, was eucampod at Alee
Musjid.
The I'oejerat frontier still continues in a disturbed

state. The hill tribes are collected at the mouths
of various pasws, watching au opportunity for a
foray; but toe arrangements fur their reception uro
So effective toat they have not as yet ventured a

descent - . xpeotc-d that they will shortly dia¬
per-'-: for, a- they annot carry provisions for any
length of time, to kept hem at bay is sufficient to
in»ure their defeat.
The harvest in the Punjab and northwest pro-

\inccs is most abundant: throughout tho latter
di.-tri' ts, wheat, though cultivated'by capital bor¬
rowed from the village bankers at the average rate
ot twenty-four per cent, is selling for eight shillings
the quarter.
The ianges Company's steamer 1'atna was lost

near Bitlliu.fi on the 2Pth of March. Mr. Fortune,
the naturalist, had arrived at Calcutta from China,
with upwards of 2*),Ij00 tea pluuts for the use of tho
Himalayan nurseries, ivcmaon and Gurliwall. The
Assam l ea < ouipany's plantations are nisi) rapidly
increasing, und there is little doubt that in a few
years tea will l>e extensively produced iu India.
The Xuwab of Itllichpore continues to hold his

districts in Berar, in spite of tho Nizam and the
army sent by him against the former. That urniy
being, like the rest of tho Nizam's establishment,
very considerably in arreur-:, -bowed unequivocal
symptoms of mutiny and intentions of extreme
measures against their commander, who, flying
from their wrath, sought refuge in Seindeah's coun¬

try at Boorhanpore. The troops, consisting princi¬
pally of I! ohillu-:in>l other mercenuric0, followed
him tliithi-r, and compelled hiai to put himself at
th"ir head and to return to tho Nizam's country.
There is an unusual amount of public W'.rk-' going

onu' Bombay. The railway worxs are progressing
favorably. A breakwater is being constructed in
connjc.ion with the dockyard. Tanks and w< II*
are being sunk in all directions, and between :l,tK)H
and 4'MHt workmen are employed by the Board of
Conservancy iu carrying out municipal improve¬
ments.

China.
Our advices from China arc dated [lore Kong,

March 30.
6 h

The «iovernor-Oencral of Manilla had left that
.settlement, with a force of about 5,000 men, for the
f-ooloo Islands in the Pastern Archi]>cl»go, for tho
purpose of destroying the pirates which infe-tod
those parts. Accounts from .Manilla -tatc that on
the 2sth of January en attack bad been made by
the < iovernor < leneral on the forts at So doo, whi.-h
resulted in their capture, together with 111) piecesartillery and other munitions of war. The Sultan
and many of the inhabitants bad fled to tho interior.
The loss on their side is not stated. That of the
attacking force was about 120 killed and wounded.
The defences of the island have been demolished,
and the surrounding country laid wa-do.

It is rejiorted that the Spanish authorities do not
intend to retain posse-sion of the island.
Considerable shipments of Chinese coolies still

continue to be made to the west coast of America
and to the Sandwich Islands.

\4 c learn from Canton that two American gentle¬
men, returning from an excursion about six miles
beyond the citv, had been attacked, severely beut-
cn, and rjbbid of their vuluables and outer gar¬
ments.
Our advices from Nhaughai are down to the 23d

March.
The import market at Canton has been rather in¬

active during the month. At Shanghai it has been
more buoyant. In tea, transactions have been on a
lair scale at both place-, but particularly in the
north, where the rctnniuiug chops of Congou on
the market have been cleared off at high rates.
At C auton, the high prices ruling have cheeked

the export, and some vessels failing of getting
loaded, after waiting a length of time, have left.
The total export from China to Great Britain to
date is about 57,000,000 lbs. against 10,500,000 lbs.
last year, exhibiting an execs- of 7,500,000 lbs., thv
greater part of which arises from increa-cd extort
Irom Shanghai. In silk, the transactions have
been trifling. The total export from China to date
is a lout Ifi.'AK) Bales and 1, 1^0 eases, against Id,-
*40 last vear.

In harl/or..The United Mates sloop Marion.

Foreign MuiU and the Uraini.
141.e Tre Noxtr," by Alary, composer of the

opera 44 IIosauiunda," mid the 44 Uedemption," an
oratorio, hns been produced at Her Majcdty's 'i'he-

lib ci"
'

atre, London. Thb comic opera bin been quitesuccessful.Smtog, (iiulinni. Ma Uertrand, La-
blache, Ferranti and Gardonl contributing to Its
affective representation. Corlotta Grisi i« at the
headot the ballet department ol Her Majesty's The¬
atre. The n<*t novelty intended to be produoed at
this house is Thalbcrg's opera. It will. tnbrace the
wh«lc strength of the ooinpony. Immediately after
the product!' n ol the above, 44 Fidelia,*' with l-uins
Peeves and < ruv. lii in the principal «>/<>, will bo
brought forward.
At the Poyni (>p< ru, Lob4oa, Grisi, Angri, Bian-

ebi, Mario and Tauibcrlik have appeared in 441,a
Ikinna del l.ngo." Viwrdot < 'arcia and Koaeoni
are expected to join this C"iupnny about the 10th of
June. 441.ucre/ia Borgia" is iu reheanal. Hcrr
Formes takes the part of Alfoueo,k character admi¬
rably "uited to hia powers. The ea«t of 44 L'En¬
fant /Yet/tgise" is not yet determined on, and there
i<< no iinniediato prospect of the long announced
"Fulelio" coin11.g firth. It is said that < aa(el-
lan'e rcfu-al of her {art is one amongst other cau-es
of this indefinite postponement.
lhury Laue Theatre aprear-to be managed in a

.singular manner. Mr. Amlersori will visit th" coun¬
try in the autumn Mra. Warner has also an¬
nounced her inteutioa of eros-dng the Atlantic. Mr.
Kanger has aj j tared, with mat tiratots, as Sir Pe¬
lfr Teater Tcavli. "Asael" I- still performed. It is
poor production compaici with the version of the
i roadway theatre.
At the ILtymarket theatre, lunulas Jerrold's

drama, 41 )!llniftMl Mmn," m still performed.
Though it was a total failure in thi« city, in «pite of
its poverty of inridrnt ..mlplot, it# local peculiarities
render it omewliat pleasing to a London tudn ueo
Hun<ir<"ls of superior play lie neglected in the ca-
bintle ofm snagers and actors on both sides of the
Atlantic.
At the Princes 1 heat re, a new five act play, hy

the author of "The Templar," is announced.
At the Olympic. London, nothing of any interest

has been performed, beyond an liugll'h ver-ion of a
vaFrench drama

iMiss P. Hath*n hae retir -d from the llaymarket
theatre "-lie refit-ed to play Paul Puffins in Hou-
glas Jerrold's play. This exhibition of aduifrable
good sense on the par' of Miss Morton, should be
sustained No lady having any regard foe her pro-
fesriou, ebould d. grade lh<-s'ags by appearing in
tueh a silly xhibitlon ae that incidental to cost urn
ing Paul fvhtie.

Saddlers Witts theatre U "till directed by Mr.
I'be'p .' skill and judgment. This establishment is
the "oly Lnglisli theatre entitled to the completeadmita'tion of tli'so who seek the elevation ot the
drama. For eight years it ha* pre-entod, as it'
chief attractions, only first class productions.

Mrs. Mowatt is at Liverpool.
Mf. ( bailee ^tilt, pantomimist, died in lamdou

on the fourth ef May.
A I hibliti paper of tbe .'.th ult., -ays '- I js-t

evtinr.g. a Minocft was given her* by the
member' of h Fr< nch eonv|auy about to pro-
r»-e-d to the I'nited Mute*; aai, with the ex-

ccj.tlou ef the pianist, M. Keeokel, the nataes
of thr iri» la arc not familiar to tho-« dwell-
ing oft this side of the channel. The nuaieil
ecloetiotJi eomprl«« d several of the corn(*vitions of
Losaini and th«rs of the Italian -ehool : lost. a#

inifiit hare beet anticipated, Auber and Hsu-old
b id their mt r t* displayed, and w ith a degree of
national teei ng tins' could not be found fault with.
The Hyle of *inging in urns of the conceited llMNM*
wa« uneven, with inuch of character and peculiari¬
ty, but not always a dua command exorcised over
the vols-e. I- or instance, there wi re porttons from
the duet from " II Hurb . re" el«jrerly inteff retod l>y
k elicit- i k» dh mi U'-Wi UW

tenor; while in the more flowing pu&>ages their man¬
ner was too abrupt, and their interpretation de¬
ficient in refinement. Madame Hovertni, whose
voice is a mono-soprano, in a 'ffnd of much ]>reten¬sion, displayed great dramatic energy and fervor,
although her uo:ent soinotiuus sounded rather ab¬
ruptly on the ear, owing to this verv excess of
energy Madam® Daterney, the prima(Umua of the
company, was favorably received, and, in an aria of
Auber's, her rovdadm, her effective management,
und the upper tones of tho voice in contrasted pus-
sages, and her general judgment as a vocalist, se¬
cured her the deserved plaudits of the audience.
Not the least attractive feature intho performances
was the dancing of Mesdemoiselles Prevot und Do¬
er >ze, und the fact that scarcely any notice was

given of this addition to the programme, made tho
house fsel more gratified with this species of attrac¬
tion. The figuro of one of these ladies is command¬
ing, and her movements aro executed with much
skill, and the general eiwnbh produced bv tho per¬
formances is of a nature calculated to afford pleasure
to ou audience."

Foreign Mlscellmi jr.
The new Norwegian Four per Cent Loan, nego-

tiatedjointly by Solomon Heine and by llambro k
Son, amounting to 3,tit)t),0d0 marks banco, is a se¬ries'of the old one negotiated by tho same houses a
few years ago The latter rose to 101 i; but tho
former, brought into the market, could not be rea-
lized at more thun 99, which, compared with other
securities, is a very good price _

First-rate bills,
which were discounted at the beginning of the year
at 2 per cent, cannot be done at 3 per cent uow,
owing to these Swedish and Norwegian loans.
The accounts from Paris describi the movement

in favor of tho revision of tho constitution to be
making very great progress, not only io the capital
but also in the provinces.

It is stated thut the Porto has intiuiatod to the
Austrian government its ultimatum respecting the
refugees, which is to the effect that they will not
be detained beyond the autumn.
The elections in Spain were proceeding in favor

of the government.
In Bavaria, the greatest dissatisfaction has been

created, by an order prohibiting the soldiers trout
appearing in public places in the company offic¬inales.an order, the journals state, it will be iui-
ossible to carry into effect.
The ship building yards at the upper end of the

Clyde are at present a scene of great activity.
Fashion utile Intelligence.

THN rJI'EEN or KNULANl.'S DRAWINO BOOM.
The Queen held a drawing room on Thursday after¬

noon, Way IS, In ft. Jainess I'alace. tier Muj'.-ty and
Prince Albert arrived from Bu .kiiigUaia Palace, escorted
by a detachment of the Life Uu'ird*.
Their Royal llighne-ses the Priuce and Princess of

Prussia were preaeot, attended by the Countess A. de
llacke, Countess Louisa Urioila. and the gentlemen of
their suite,

. .His Serene Highness Prince Ldward of Saxe-Weimar
attended the drawing room. Before the drawing roout
Sir John Milbanke was presented to the Queen, nt an
audience, by Viscount l'aliuerston. Secretary of State for
Foreign Affairs.

_ , . , ,The Queen wore a train of blue watered sua. brocaded
with gold, trimmed with blue riband and tulle, and orna-
niented with diamonds The petticoat was of white satin,
trimmed with tulle aDd while riband, and also orna¬
mented with diamonds. Her Majesty s headdress was
diamonds and feather*.
Her K< yul llighue-s the Princess of Prussia wore a

train of white watered silk, trimmed with gold blond'
The petticoat was of the same material, ornamented in
front with poppies. The headdress was formed of dia¬
mond- and emeralds with feathers of gold blonde
Her Royal llighuess wore the Louieen Order, and al-o

the decoration of a Russian Order of Knighthood.
The following presentations to Her Majesty the Queen

and his Royal Highness the l'rinca Albert, took place iu
the Diplomatic Circle :.

By Mrs. Abbott Lawrence:.
Miss M'Curdy. daughter of the United States'Charge

d'Affaires to Austria.
Ry the Viscountess I'almerston:.

La Countess.: Alfleri. nc de Caiour.
By M. Van de Wcyer:.

Mr Qrenter, Membre du S. nat Beige.
M de Ros«ius Urban. Vice-President do la Chatubri de

Commerce a Liege.
M. A. Demanet, Lieutenant-Colonel de Heme.
M A. Poncelet. Ingeuieur en Chef a 1'Administration

Ues Chemins de Per.
M Jules t.ernaert, log. uieur en Chef des Mines
M. Coppens.
By Mr. Abbott Lawrence:.

Hon Mr M'Curdy, Charge d'Affaires of the 1 nited
States to Austria.

Lieutenant l'arrott. of the United States Navy.
Mr James Lawrence, eldest son of the Minister, and

formerly Attache
By Le Marquis d'Azeglio .

Le Oomte Charles Albert Altieri.
By Baron Roller, Austtian Charge d' Affaires .

l.e Chevalier de Burg. Pre«ident of the Austrian ( om-
mission.

.The Count Hohenthal Saxon Minister at Paris.
By M Mnresralehl. Charge d'Affaires de Prance -

Baron Charles Hupin. President de la Commission i ruti-
raise de 1 Exposition i oiverselle.
M. Frederic Barret. Secretaire du Oommis-arUt ne-

ral de France.
M Octave Sallandrouze. Attache au Commissariat
M. Ferdinand Dervien. Attache it PAmbassadc de

France it Londres.
M le Oomte de Kergorlay Membre du Jury l raucai«.
Among the diplomatic circle present were, the United

States Minister and Mrs Lawrence, Mr Bancroft Davis
Secretary of Legation, and Colonel Lawrence. Attach.

HKR MAtKSTYN STATE BALL.
[From the London Times. May "JO )

The ijueen gave, last evening, a state lull at Bucking¬
ham Palace to a inost brilliant court, the invitations ei-
reeding 2.100. The arrangements were similar to the
first reception this season, the entire suite of state sulo.n-
being op-ned. and brilliantly illuminated with handsome
crystal lu-trrs and gilt chandeliers the garter room and
ante-room, at the south end of the picture gallery, Were
also ojiened for the accommodation of the numerous a I".-
ter- The choicest exotics and fragraut flowers were
tastefully arranged in the sleeves behind the elersted
seats re-erred for U. r Majesty and her royal gu.-t- Loth
in the ball room and also In the throne room gr >ups of
flowers al«o adorned the picture gallery and the grand
hall
The company began to arrive soon after 9 o'clock those

! having the < nf»< / alighting by the temporary garden en¬
trance and the general circle entering the i'alace by the
grand ball. All the visiter- were conducted by the j.rin-
< ipal staircase, through the gT.en drawing room to the
picture gallery and the grand saloon.

Il.r Majesty the Queen and his Royal Itighne-s
Prince Albert entered the grand saloon ®t a quarter be-
fore 10 o'clock, accompanied bv her Itoyal Highness the
liuches- of Kent. Iheir Royal Highnesses the Prince and
Prine. ssof Prussia, his l!oyal Highness Prince Frederick
William of Prussia, his lioyal Highness Prince Henry of
the Netherlands, bl* Royal Highness the Luke of Cam-
bridge, their lioyal Highnesses the Iiuke and lutein -- n!
Fa xe Cohurg Hot ha. his Itoyal Highness the Huk- F.rnrst
of Wurti nit-rg his Ferem lllghn-'-s the Prince of Loin-
ingeii. and kls cermc Hlligne*- Prinee Ldward of J*axe
Weimar

. . , .Ilrr Majesty and her august circle passed through the
asscmt I'-d conipany In the grand Milton, and were con-
dueted by the Lord t'hambcrlaia tc the ball room, where
Mr ltis.se s'(Uadrille Iwnd wa» in attendance Thcq.ua.
ral circle followed the Quei n and Prittcs Alia rt and th-lr
royal guests into the ball room
The Queen wore a blotide dress over white silk with

colored flowers of various kind.- worked on it. ornamented
with bunches ot flowtrs fo correspond, and diamond-.
Her Map sty 's bcad-dn.»« was fortn. <1 "fa wreath of flowers
of various kind.-. to t ogre-pond with the dre-s. oruau»nt-
cd with diamond-
Her Royal llighne . the I>U' hess of Kent wore a black

tulle ilrc.s ever black satin trimmed with black lace:
the front nfnam<n»>d villi bouquets ot diamonds and
amethy -ts, and the stomacher also >.: anniented with dia¬
mond and amethyst- llcr Royal Highness'* h«ad-dr> .«

was f white velvet Wltli f. alb* rsaad momle lappet and
the oraamvnt- arnethy-t- and diamonds
Her Royal llighnes lite Prine. -s of i'rus-ia wore a

dn -/ id |-ale blue i raps- over Mm silk, trimmed v itls blue
sitlin ribbon and white Monde with roses and Mills. llcr
Itoyal lliglim ss wore as a In ad drc-- a garland «>f Ililies
and pink r*»e-, au I diamond . rnumcuts.

lief royal llighne-- the IntchessofPal*CohurgHidha
worradriseof white lulls uV'-r white satin.trimmed
with white satin ribbon and ornamented with floe ers.
Ilrr Royal Highness won a load dr -a of flowrs and
diamonds

Il. r Mgjesty opened the hall with hi- Royal llight.esa
the Pituee of I'ru-sia. in a quadrille. ai five minut- a I*.
lore 10 o clock. the n-. rt. b. ing his Royal llirhn'ss
the Iiuke of Faxe t'ohurg Uutha and the Duchc- of
Futhi rland The other member- of the royal party
oined In this quadrille
After this dance, a number < f quadrille-, wait/, a and

other dances were perft-ruicd in th- iwll-mom. by Mr.
House's quadrille band

I'slicing aft. iward- rommi need in th- throne-room
where Julli.ti s band wa- stationed, with
The I.rvat F.ihlhttlon Quadrlll. Jnlliet

In the orchestra wee ll.-rr K . uig 'cornet a id-ton) M.
Colllnet (flageolet M. -rs Baker, Cooper. Doyle. La-
Vlgne. Ciofli Jarrett. C Harper, Anglois. t'oillns he.
The following ilanee- vere played by th" '-and during

the evening .
(I At Mill 4.

I.ii Tempe>ta from Maury « opera
The N< |«l"t I allien
Infant IT' dl(Ui Aula r

> tui *,
MMiMM Stra#i
MtrMIr K.i nig
l.a Mandollna Karl ItulM

mi a »a
The Crytal fountain Karl Hulltr
IM« y.ai.fm tn lrli linn, t'apt Mii tmay
I'ntka d»* I'oignatd* lullten
The KmImi D't r Dujle.

mAMN.
The Amazon and Ttur .Karl ItiiUer
The Iter lew J allien
The l>erby J allien
During th< tti-nincr the ro«i|.euy *i re aerred with re-

fra*huient* la the MrW rieim and the gr^in drawing
room.
A Mate -Upper w-ie .erfnal with regai magulftrenee

*«*in alter twelre o'clock, in the principal dinner ruum,
OB ton* range* of table* ; the .pltndor of the eertrlr' We
tng heightened by the ron-ummiti tartc of the d< rorn-
tion They war. m' «t brilliantly lit by gold candelabra
r Th' Allow ing ha.1 the hcone of renelring InTltiiti' n* .

The '»'* lUen Minletcr and tin. gent lema n attache, the
I nit. d Ptatee MmiI-Ii r end Mr* Lawrence. Mi** Law¬
rence and the gentium n attaehe*, the Mearagua Min
l»trr, the Hrar.ilian Charge d ABalree and the geiiUenma
attaehe* to the mi**i.n, the 1'erwrtaa Charga d'Affnlrna
and the gentlemen attaehe*) the Me nice') ( harge J'Af-
falree and the gentleman attache) tlie Bellelan Mlninter
and the gentlemen attaehe*; lion t'harlea and Mr*
lladd'ek linn It and Ml** Mei'urity. Mr .lam-'i law
JUt. Ul V t *' 8--*nl-| Cxi'traau

t'rhatius. Ovlonel Van Alen. Lieutenant L. B Averf,Lieutenant Caldwell, Lieutenant Parrutt, Lieutenant O,
II. Preble, Lieutenant J Duer, Mum Kimball.

Discovery of m N«w Planet.
TO THE EL.ITOR OK THE TIME!.

8111 :.At ten minute* before one o'clock this moruiug,
1 discovered another oew planet in the constellation
Scorpio. about H deg. north of the ecliptic and forming
at the time an equilateral triangle with the star* scorpii
and Libra1 It is of a pale bluish color, and its light la
about equal to that of a star of the niutli magnitude.
The following are the observed places :.

Urttnwivh Mtan Right \orth PoImi*
Time. ^trnuiiM. DiVaii ».

>1. M. «. H. M. s. e I >1

May 19 at., .12 52 36 16 4 10.41 103 23 31.9
...13 26 36 10 4 8.81 103 23 07.8

Whence we may infer that the right ascension is now
diminishing at the rate of 1m 8s. dally, the change in
N. 1*. 1> in the same interval being small, probably md;
exceeding two minutes.
This is the fourth planet detected here during a cli><«

examination of zodiacal heavens. The others are.li is,
discovered August 13. 1847; Flora, on October Is, of the
same year; und Victoria. September 13. 1850.

I reman, sir. yours respectfully. J. It. IUN l»
Mr. Bishop's Observatory. Kegent's-park May do

Markets.
1.0MION Moiskv Mahki:t, Tuesday evening. May 'Jo.-*

The quotation of gold at I'arin i* about .1 per mille dis¬
count (according t" the new tariff. which, at the Lng-
li«h mint price of £3 17* 10',d. per ounce for standard
gold. gives an exchange of 26 10; and the exchange at
l'ari* on Londou at shor being 25 00. it follow* that goldis 0.40 per cent dearer in l'ari* than iu London. By ad¬
vice* froui Hamburg, the price of gold is 426 per mark,which, at the Kngli-h mint price f A'3 17*. 10,'ad. per
ounce for standard gold, give* an exchange of 13.4);; and
the exchange at Hamburg on Loudon at (hurt, being13 5)4. It follow* that gold is 0 20 per cent dearer iu Lou¬
don than in Hamburg. The course of exchange at New
York on London for bill* at fid day*' sight is 110)i
per cent, and the par of exchange between Kugluuil
and America being 109 23-40 per cent, it follow* that
the exchange is nominally 0.92 per cent in favor of
KnglanJ; and after making allowance for difference of in¬
terest and charge* of transport, the present rate leave* a
profit on the importation of gold front tho United Stat >«.
The Fnglish funds have l.een very sttady to-day. al¬
though there has been little business. Consols were
<111011*1 at 97 to l4 for money, and at 97 to . for tint
account. Bank Stock closed at 210 to 211; Reduced. 95'jf
to Tbree and H-ituart. r per Cent* 97 '.,; Long Annul-
ties, 73*; India Stock. 259 to 2B1; India Bonds, 50s. to
53« : and Kxchuqurr Bills. 41s to 44s. premium. 'I'll®
Fixcuequer Bill* dated June, 1850, have been udverti-ed to¬
day to lie brought in t- be exchanged for new bill* bearing
the same interest.namely. l>.d. per day. The foreign
stock market w»< inactive to-day. und prices slowed u lit¬
tle flatness toward* the close of busiun- -. Iu the official If «tj
f !»<¦ bargains comprised.Brazilian, at HO * j"; the .Small. *9;Chilian. 104'4; Banish Five per Cents, 103!*; I.'cuador,3 J4; Mexican, for account. 35',, .,. and IVruwuu,
tor account, 81the deferred. 86and .'4; Portuguese
four per cents for money. 32)4; for the aecount, 4!" , ami*

itussian four and a- half per cents. 10<> * and ,, Span¬
ish five per cents, forac munt. 20'4. 21. iiud 20 !*; I'asrive,

Belgian fourand a half per cents. 92; ltutcli tw 1 and a-
half per cents. 59ij and and the four p< r cut certifi¬
cates. 89 4 and .'4- In the foreign exchanges there wax an
advance iu the rates upi n Amsterdam and Hamburg.
Pari*, however, was not <|uoted higher, though paper ws*
more offered The acoount* from th< continental Boursau
represent business as rather better At Amsterdam,
Dutch was sell supported, and 3paui*h liad been in de¬
mand at higher prices. Portuguese continued to fluc¬
tuate. Letters from Itouen state that busin . s.* was in a
depressed condition Prices wi re in consequence irregu¬
lar. uud sale* could only be effected at a further decline. |

f.ivrmooi Cot row Maukkt. MHy 19 .There lit* been m
good demand for cotton to day and the sale- exceed
7.000 hales.2.000 on speculation and for export. Last
Friday's quotations are firmlv maintained.
May 20 .The market has la-en a little steadier to-day;

prices, however, arc unaltered The sales, which include
l.OOO for export, amount to about 5.000 bale", and consist
of 4.000 American; loO 19 rnaui and Mar.inham. 7d. tw
8).d.; 500 Sural. 3'.d. to 4 '4d ; 50 feu island 16<1. to 19.1

Lss os' Worn i.<:> 1,'ioth. Mas 20.Tfie market- in ho tit
cloth halls have been rather flat and quiet to-day; thw
absence of m--st of tbe principal matiufacturi r- at ilia
wool sale* in Lomlon is doubtless the cause.

Li.isrooi C ie> Mxkket. May 20.At this day's mar¬
ket there was a fair attendance of the town and untry
trade, who. however, showed little disposition to enter
into business. Wheat met with a slow reluil sab-, at
about the price* of thi* day week; but flour wax <*1. pec
sack and 3d per barrel lower. Oat* and oatma!, being
more plentiful tban of late, were rather easier to buythan on l riday. hut still ,'jd per 45 lbs and 3d per load
dearer than on this day week Barley ln-un* and pea*
w»re iu moderate request, at full priees A liberal supplyof Indian corn being expected to arrive iu a day or two,buyers acted with great caution and priees receded 3d.
per quarter, 31s, being the top price of American yellow,from the quay

Losoo* faoni'i i: Maaarv Mincing lane. May 2n .
Fugar.Tin- large public sales oppressed the market, and
a decline of fid was eery generally established 8tS) hh<Ls.
of West India sold. 1.600 bags and 3 000 bag* of Ben¬
gal told in public sale ; 0 000 bags of Madras withdrawir
by the importer; 1.000 bags Ceylon, and 3.500 bag* Per-
nam*. were also bought in at previous rates. Refined
shows a decline of fid. in low qualities. Grocery lamp.*,48s 50*. Coffte- The public sales of plantation I'eylou
were chiefly bought iu for want of buyers at last week'"
prices; TOO t«gs good ordinary native were al-o bought
in at 40*. Tea.sou packages of Assam «old briskly at
full prin-*; 11 o(s> package* of China, usual i.ssartment,
were also brought forward.7,000 pn-scd auction. 1.200
sold at prices which averaged previous rates. 111-
digo.The quarterly sale concluded to-dav. Tho
total quantity offered was 9 600 chests, of whirls
2 800 cheats were sold, the remainder withdrawn ot
bought in Bengal, of middling and gisai qualities,sold a shade dearer than last sale, but Madra* and iiur-
pnh sold at a decline of 2d to 3d., fine qualities excepted,which sold at last sale's price* Cochineal.Hood quali¬
ties sold in public sale at previous rates; inferior at Id.
per lb. decline Saltpetre.1.200 bugs Bengal sold, re¬
fraction 4 , to 6\ 28s fid to 27s. '*1 refraction 11)4 to
14';. 24*. fid. to 25*.. 1 000 hags Madras also sold, re¬
fraction 17'4 to 18).. 24s to 21" fid., which were full
price*. Bice.1,200 beg* Bengal sold without spirit, at
8s fid. to 9s. fid.; 21(00 bag* Madra* were bought iu at
7s. fid to 8s tkl Pepper.The bulk of the quantity of¬
fend. say l.ai 10 bags Malabar was bought In; the portionsold brought 3 d pet lb. Pimento sold heavily, at 4 ^
to 4which was a shade low»r Tallow shows a further
decline and quoted at 30* fid to 37s Cotton.N-> sales
reported to day Rum continue* dull of «ah\ Then*
will not l*e a public sale in Mincing lane to-inorroW.Wednesday.
M**< nr*Ti a Hvvtv or Taxnr. May 20 .We have had

a slight hardening of prices in yaru this morning, and
along with it rather more businewe and a < nsiderahlyimproved feeling in the market The gn at n-du-tswt
which the pri< ..« of cotton have undergone, and to which
those of yarn and manufactured good* have a** milateJ
themselves has given hopes that a saf. r trade max bo
pursued If it has not entirely re-e-tahlMied confidence
Middling American cotton, which stood 7 ,d in Decernher, hn« given way to the extent of 2d per pound, andhas been quoted as low as 6'«d This is not so low hi
wi liud price* In 1849. with a large stock of cotton; but itwill readily be seen what an ininieiiM-ly safer position itplace* the producer in The American advices by thoAria state that tbe exeess of receipt* at the port* has.reached 229(XS) bale*, and that the estimate of the cropi* n<-w generally placed at 2.300 UCKi.an amount whichwould seem to warrant the decline of price Fonts alightreaction had taken place in price in the transatlanticmarkets, in consequence ofraoewed rumor* of froet* inAlabama. Mississippi, and Ti nnrsaee but *pinn< r*tare listen with somewhat incredulous ear* to these ru¬
mor". and appsar hut llttlw di-posed to Venture apocula-tire priees after their recent long and di*eouraging ta-toof their quality Neither spinner* nor m<iniifaciur< rs,indeed, themselves have been able to force up tbe rate*Of their go< ds in the market to-day favorably situated
a* they are in pwpcct to low stock* and the utmoxl that;
ran he said of the improvement is that the price* .f |.«twi-ek an- ino.-e readily given, with an incr< seed dispositionamong foreign and other agents, and other* hoi fing overorder* to complete them with a* little delay a- p-waible.The prudence of our manufacturers In rc-lriing any re¬action in the cotton market 1# ihown while we are "writ¬ing in the tel< graphed accounts ju*t com- to han-l froirrLiverpool by the steamer Pacific which left on the !»ti»
in-t and brings Intelligence that the price* of c ,tton atNVw I ork hail again receded on th* advice* hence by thn
Furopa bring re. elved, to the extent of one-half to threefourth* of a cent per pound. The excow* in receipts at,the port* had increased only to 229 312 bale*.
t'axTow M.aarr Birnav.Hevu Kes.i, March 30

Sin.-i our last our import market ha* c-.ntinu d without
niu< b sin rati o Cotton . Dries hnv< d> lin d. Tbw«sl< * ar» vi-pofted at only 8.500 bah* F ni'.*\ notedT* 8 to 9; Bengal. T* 8 i to T* 9 2; Madra*.'l « *8 T In
T* 9 3. PtncV 43 »I0 bnlcs. sgalw-t 35.300 hales la-t v. sr.Cotton dam.Fab . liar. t,. 11 ste nt 451) )>al. « \o\ ifft'> 24. quoted at 128 to 439, Mus 28 to 32 |l.fj to f.tl-hew 38 to 42. %'M (4 to vc The -lock la estimate*at wbc ut 'Wi Iatlcs |,ong Clotlts .In the lower descrip¬tion. of W,tb gray* and white, price, have advanced.Gray* .,uo{. d at >2 30 to U whites. 92 ffi to 83 IuWoollen* .Planish stripe* .The value Of an assortment.Is 8.W to Pttc Long ells assorted quoted 9«; *u fc 97 JUhearlet 97 22' Iron. in eone<"|iience of >|ieeidalion. h'w '

advanced. The sah * have been about fi.OOO pis W .«
quote rod. 92 55 to 92 85 ; liar, 92 5 to 92 15; r >uud 928(1 to 94 10; hoop. 92*0 to 93 10 Tin plate ftl to 99 lO.Cochineal. 9«0 to 9114 Turkey opium 9-TfiO Tea.There has been a moderate tmrine*. done in Ibis artfclit
during the month of Congou abut 10 chop* have beentaken at prevb us rate*. Tnr purchase* of Fourhong .rw
c-liinate<| at in chop*, on which a reduction on pr> viotie
pr're* h i* been .ubinittcd to The sale* of CotintryGreen* for Fngland and America hare beeu cno»ide-al4e,>av about 00.000 |*ckage*, and an advance In priec of T,I to T«. 2 iiaa been paid

-Mark. Ccrrs. Tvlal.Expert from Csatoa from JulyI, I8», t> Mar I. 74, |x.M .. .B,997.1100 4,IB3.n») .k'.NxIqXXiI apart from 8hsw*hai fr"W
July I. IhVl.toMar h)2.l\M.I7,M).r»0 l,M|,0wt IB.sgfi*^

_ . «8,irtT,'wi fi,rA«oo FiunB«P"ft from Cantan Itna Jwly
I. 1-49, t" Mar h Jb l*»' Jl.sW.nsi fi.am.iVi .!.' MB 'KidF.*l "rt»r"m 91.ti<gl'*i from 2w-
fy I. IMP. to Mar*b ». UW .IS.XVbOM .'<ffl.ivI l|.ni.v rt-

tVV.M «,.>..,(*» 49.170.id
Fxchange on Ftngland. first class bills ami Ameriomtridits Tw to 6* 0.' d : ou India. C< inpi 11y s ae.ci.tedl

iwper, 222r to Kit. rrslght .Th. rat" has ruled 4b
A'2 4* ; but an American rews.l is at present hwlirig f -rl.lrerpoot at 30*

Ftoni Bhalighal we have Oats* to the ITtli Inst. Tilers*had Fieen an active demand fog import*, and priee* f gi'*,,rr- I*"* .The transaction* *>n*t*r< ficlilrfly of purchase* ,,f common Congou at IPnn Ts 12 twTs 13 5 cry little nf any description of b-a rwrnnin-d oiaUi< market Fllk- Owing t« the small quantity of thwvantcli remaiuliig en the market, the bttriue** d 'o li ut
t) Fiti"|| oooiH- or t*o FinwlJ ptirrJait*! m mi itj?*»i«»* of

. 1-1 pn:<l Ho '2 TmiUct' «|U n-niiiniillfJa a.* Tuy^tatn, fSB*) fill » U'tw -.
!».¦¦' I . * li as -.-. A 4--S « '

ot -nival- caused hoMe.^^.^
.

'-ray. quoted 92 4 to 73, white*. 7. 10 92 uT.
:';:L Z^::: -J 1'

t
" I'.* vv- rj'dlll

fill* JuhAm -
on Ku*Un I u. Il.l

bU t o n
* '».«?«». Com,.*,,, » acnepp 'ibills had I*-, . .t 2<r. per >100 Ircight t: I-,; tj


